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Grammar

Describing the frequency of actions
Geniş zaman cümlelerinde, bir eylemin ya da durumun ne sıklıkta gerçekleştiğini belirtmek için never 
(asla) - seldom / rarely (nadiren) - sometimes (bazen) - often (sık sık) - usually (genellikle) - always 
(daima) gibi sıklık zarfları kullanırız.
Eagles usually fly at high altitudes. (Kartallar genellikle yüksekten uçar.)
Making simple suggestions
Tavsiyede bulunmak ve bir şeyin gerekliliğini vurgulamak için “should” yardımcı fiilini kullanırız. Ana 
fiil yalın halde kullanılır, herhangi bir takı almaz. 
People should save the environment. (İnsanlar çevreyi korumalılar.) 
People should protect the wild life. (İnsanlar vahşi yaşamı korumalılar.) 
Olumsuz cümlelerde, “should not (shouldn’t)” kullanırız.
We shouldn’t pollute the seas. (Denizleri kirletmemeliyiz.) 
They shouldn’t kill wild animals. (Vahşi hayvanları öldürmemeliler.)
Sorularda “should” özneden önce kullanılır. 
Should people put water in front of their houses for street animals? 
(İnsanlar sokak hayvanları için kapılarının önüne su koymalılar mı?)  
Why should people protect endangered animals? 
(İnsanlar neden nesli tükenen hayvanları korumalılar?)

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences.

a / giraffe / does / what / eat / usually?

___________________________________

1

usually / night / hunt / tigers / at.

___________________________________

2

panda / 20 / sometimes / does / sleep / a / hours?

____________________________________________

4

eat / animals / carnivorous / never / plants.

______________________________________

3

rarely /  stay / whales / underwater.

___________________________________

5

EXERCISE 2: Complete the sentences with the correct adverbs of frequency. 

1. Gorillas look like monkeys. They u     live in forests in the mountains.
2. Dolphins are friendly animals. They s    swim near boats, but some dolphin species 

are more dangerous than sharks. 
3. Eagles feed only on fresh prey and they n    eat dead things. 
4. Seals live in the caves near the sea, but people o    destroy their caves and give harm to 

their habitat. 
5. People a                              hunt wild animals because they are afraid of them.

What does a giraffe usually eat?

Does a panda sometimes sleep 20 hours?

sually

ometimes

ever
ften

lways

Carnivorous animals never eat plants. 

Tigers usually hunt at night.

Whales rarely stay underwater.
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EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures.

A.  Female turtles go to the beach to 

lay eggs every summer.

B.  A giraffe is a herbivore, so it 

usually eats leaves. 

C.  Snow leopards live in cold climate.

D.  An elephant is an enormous 

animal with tusks and a trunk.

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks by using “should / shouldn’t”.

1. Ann : People ___________ hunt animals for their fur. 
 Eva : Yes, you are right.
2. Willy : We ___________ protect animal habitats. 
 Tina : Yes. We ___________ destroy them. 
3. Sonia : What ___________ people do for endangered animals?
 Emma : They ___________ stop animal deaths. 
4. David : ___________ people vaccinate animals against illnesses?
 Lolly : Yes, they ___________ . 
5. Kate : Why ___________ we buy pets from pet shops?
 John : Because there are a lot of stray animals and they need help. 
6. Zoe : We ___________ pollute the air. 
 Tom : We ___________ also keep the seas clean.
7. Gary : What ___________ we do to educate people about the environment?
 Rick : We ___________ organize campaigns about the environment.
8. Doris : We ___________ immediately stop the illegal ivory trade.
 Andy : Yes. They ___________ kill them for their tusks. 
9. Bob : Pandas are in danger of extinction.
 Tim : We ___________ destroy the bamboo forests. Also, we ___________ hunt them for their fur.
10. Alan : People cut down trees and give harm to wildlife. 
 Sam : We ___________ save forests and we ___________ plant more trees. 

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.

1. What should we do to save the environment?
_________________________________________________________________________________
2. Why shouldn’t people cut trees?
_________________________________________________________________________________
3. What should people do for endangered species? 
_________________________________________________________________________________
4. Where should wild animals live? 
_________________________________________________________________________________
5. How should we educate people about wildlife? 
_________________________________________________________________________________

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

shouldn’t  

shouldn’t  

shouldn’t  

shouldn’t  

shouldn’t  

shouldn’t  

should should

shouldn’t  

should  

should  
should  

should  
should  

should  
should  

should  
Should  

C A

D B
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Grammar

Simple Past Tense
Geçmişte yaşanmış ve bitmiş olaylardan bahsederken, geçmiş zaman cümleleri kullanırız. 
Some animals became extinct because people hunted them for their fur and skins. (Bazı hayvanların 
nesilleri tükendi çünkü insanlar onları kürkleri ve derileri için avladılar.)
Geçmiş zaman cümlelerinde fiilleri geçmiş zaman yapısında (V2) kullanırız. 
People destroyed animals’ natural habitats. (İnsanlar hayvanların doğal yaşam alanlarını tahrip ettiler.)
Olumsuz cümlelerde “didn’t + V1” yapısını kullanırız.
People didn’t protect the environment. (İnsanlar çevreyi korumadılar.)
Sorularda da “Did ……. V1?” yapısını kullanırız.
Did mammoths die out 3700 years ago? (Mamutlar 3700 yıl önce mi yok oldu?)
Time Expressions 
Geçmiş zaman cümlelerinde, yesterday (dün) - ……. ago (……. önce) - last ……. (geçen …….) - in 2015 
(2015’de) - in February 2004 (2004’ün Şubat ayında) - on October 22, 1992 (22 Ekim 1992’de) gibi 
zaman bildiren ifadeler kullanırız.
Dodo birds disappeared 350 years ago. (Dodo kuşları 350 yıl önce yok oldu.)
We began a campaign to protect the environment last week. (Çevreyi korumak için geçen hafta bir 
kampanya başlattık.)
Making simple inquiries
Herhangi bir konuda bilgi almak için yardımcı fiille başlayan, evet veya hayırla cevaplanan sorular 
ve who (kim), what (ne), when (ne zaman), where (nerede), why (neden), how (nasıl), how often (ne 
kadar sıklıkta) gibi soru kelimeleri ile başlayan sorular kullanırız.
Are cheetahs carnivores? (Çitalar etçil midir?) 
Which animal is a reptile? A falcon or a crocodile? (Hangisi bir sürüngendir? Doğan mı timsah mı?)
Do lions hunt at night? (Aslanlar gece mi avlanırlar?)
How much water does a zebra drink every day? (Bir zebra bir günde ne kadar su içer?)
Did saber-toothed tigers become extinct? (Sivri dişli kaplanların nesli tükendi mi?)
Where did dodo birds live? (Dodo kuşları nerede yaşadı?)

EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make sentences about the extinct animals.

1. on / Mauritius Island / 350 years / ago / lived / Dodo birds
                 

2. 5 kg to 77 tons / weighed / 1 m to 70 m tall / Dinosaurs / were / and 
                 

3. because of / Mammoths / 3700 years / ago / became / extinct / hunting / and / climate 
                 

4. huge paws / sharp long teeth / and / Saber-toothed tiger / had / short legs
                 

EXERCISE 2: Complete the questions by using “was / were / did”. 

1. Why                    dodo birds become extinct many years ago? 
2.                    all the dinosaurs carnivores?
3. How tall                    a mammoth?
4. What                    saber-toothed tigers feed on?
5. Where                    Tasmanian tigers live?

did

did

did

was

Were

Dodo birds lived on Mauritius Island 350 years ago. 

Dinosaurs were 1 m to 70 m tall and weighed 5 kg to 77 tons.

Mammoths became extinct because of hunting and climate 3700 years ago.  

Saber-toothed tiger had short legs, huge paws and sharp long teeth.
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EXERCISE 3: Look at the pictures and match the questions with their answers. 

1. What do pandas do during the day?

2. Where do chimpanzees live?

3. Do lions roar loudly?

4. What does a bear like eating? 

5. How tall is a giraffe?

___

___

___

___

___

A. They mostly live in rainforests.

B. They eat bamboos.

C. It’s 5 to 6 meters.

D. Yes, they do.

E. It likes honey. 

EXERCISE 4: Match the questions with their answers.

1. Where do gorillas live? 
2.  Which animal has a hump on its 

back? 
3. Do zebras eat meat?  
4. What did people do to wildlife? 
5.  When did Tasmanian Tigers 

become extinct? 
6.  How many arms does an octopus 

have? 
7.  Can a chimpanzee learn to use 

sign language? 
8. Why are animals in zoos unhappy? 
9.  How much water do elephants 

drink a day? 
10.  Who should protect and save all 

kinds of animals? 

A.  No, they don’t. They are 
herbivores.      

B.  It has six arms and two legs.      
C.  Because they live in cages 

there.       
D.  In jungles.      
E.  People.      
F.  They destroyed animals’ 

habitats, damaged the forests 
and harmed wildlife.      

G.  Yes, it can. But it can’t use 
correct grammar.      

H.  200-300 litre.      
  I.  Camel.      
  J.  In 1936.      

EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions on your own.

1. What is your favourite wild animal? Why?           
_________________________________________________________________________________
2. What do you think about hunting animals?          
_________________________________________________________________________________
3. Why are some animals in danger of extinction? 
_________________________________________________________________________________
4. Do you prefer wearing fur?                                     
_________________________________________________________________________________
5. What can you do for endangered animals?       
_________________________________________________________________________________

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

Students’ own answers.

B

A

D

E

C

3

1

7

4

9

10

5
2

8

6


